October
6- Tochnit - Kehillah/Honey Tasting/Sukkot
13- Kehillah *
20- Grade Level Curriculum *
27- Leadership

November
3- No School – Election Day
10- Tochnit
17- Kehillah* Cooking-8th, Music-9th, Art-11th, Social Action-12th
24- No School

December
1- Grade Level Curriculum *
8- Leadership
15- Tochnit
22- Kehillah* Cooking-9th, Music-12th, Art-8th, Social Action-11th
29- No School – Winter Break

January
5- Grade Level Curriculum *
12- Leadership
19- No School
26- Tochnit

February
2- Kehillah* Cooking-11th, Music-8th, Art-12th, Social Action-9th
9- Grade Level Curriculum *
16- No School for Students – TBAHigh Dept. Meeting
23- Leadership

March
2- Tochnit
9- Kehillah* Cooking-12th, Music-11th, Art-9th, Social Action-8th
16- Grade Level Curriculum *
23- Leadership
30- No School – Spring Break

Calendar is subject to change. Please check the Machane TBA online calendar for the most up to date information.

April
6- No School
13- Tochnit
20- Kehillah *
27- Grade Level Curriculum (Confirmation Rehearsal) *

May
4- Leadership (Confirmation Rehearsal?) *
11- Tochnit – Closing Program
18- No School – TBAHigh Dept. Mtg/Confirm. Rehearsal

Tochnit: School-Wide Large Scale Programs

Grade Level Kehillah/Chugim
• Confirmation (10th Grade)

Grade Level Curriculum:
• 8th Grade – Comparative Judaism
• 9th Grade – Comparative Religion
• 10th Grade – Confirmation
• 11th Grade – Social Justice
• 12th Grade – Graduation and Beyond

Leadership:
• Aliyah Bet, Homework Hangout, Leadership, Student Council Committees

* Confirmation Class Dates